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RELIEF IRK
Loot ot this Chartl Three Price Advances since Mayl Still rishgl

ORGANIZED BY Wards bought in Mayl You buy at May Prices and sate money!

IJEW DIRECTOR AMERICAN REPRODUCTIONS OF Oil

Retail merchants of Klamath
Falls have received but few

npilAra from the Klam
ath county relief ofllce since the
system wai started Monday be-

came ot the large supply of
tooda on hand at the commissary,
Iliaa Phyllis Hartsog. executive
secretary In charge of the re--

wnvw toH Thnndav.
The eo'mmieaary goods are ex J

pected to be completely nsea ey
October 1 when every order will
he luiued to local merchants.

1 J i. K

alUfllllllllllvh pMiulsltiAn orders are
made out by Mra, Barry Ackley

iim nlluheth Sanders.
worker! from the relief office,
who oakl at the home of each
arson on relief Heta at least

. sLV rj" n --r DlUKiaW t i XJT9TJ - efc JCT

erefr two weeas.
Mfafc afcl Hnaaewiveai

I - ePXS. Vi jZiV: . RyTrT .aUX.llrlno with the heads

lbes? w
sig&a-c-ai &mw atvof each household, the unemploy- -

i. KA tamllv and the Ohvst- -
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.UA Mff Wto aW "A

J Ihrtl
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IamiiM Aiiais aim air rV- -
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eal condition of each member ot IseU Colore ao theoeb ta
nW back as am araaias Oewas--she family, the two neia worsen

from the relief office help the
. nlme balanced meals

lor a week h advance. After
Mggastion are made as to the
balanced budget, requisiuom vr-- H i --Va lai.T iSYi V&Vr 9tt MAW RUG CUSHKJNaera are maae sou

r H..li.nlftf .tare is deeiffnat- - - KJmwf awaj as ssawaw- -
Pi .Hi I the We al $3 Down, $5 Monthly, Plus amaH carrying criarga 1"

C V W- - J7-- ,I ir-- e XMtKtar--
sear saw. J.tJad on the order. Those recelv-la- tj

relief are permitted to take
" wIm, w. m arocerv store
ar meat market In the city or
Monty. The Held workers sug-

gest, however, that trade be
(Tea those stores where those

receerlnc roMef hare previously i
tanged MM received orecm.

u end Mrs. Aefelev II
i Wemrlmfikeek carry price waoisrioos le- -

Chiffon IFurniturc Prices
care going MEGMEllt inX 1

Thm Lmtot Thin99 I
Almmft AtWmrd'n . . .

ID)miEIE spite of us!8c
haw.Kjasasr priocs la raw

Boca hraiilisMw for weeks!&
Mea! xss 9tutUty v

Calfskin

JACKETS

'special ensilon! at a

price! Perfect onality
lav fineM (sage, (all

pare ulk. Doll ktre,
looks eipenaive end aUar-sa- g.

NewaVade.

I amber prices haw bees slowcsj
than some raw avaterials to start
back to me higher levels of 1926.
Beat they arc new cftmbaag!

IrVohairaradcahcrCuraatarcanatMasai
already have advanced. So furniture
prKxe mwat agaia go up . . and ga
ap aooad

H ever "Bay Now" meant tome,
thme H means aoasething aowl Yea,
BUY NOW and depend npoa
Wards the largest iumiture bwi.
ores in America to still save van

Cotton Selected, int omaiity fall (ratal
skine-ev- ery eac aaadiiiekedl
Leather prices see oilicaiing
Ward's price is anaeat sahsia
lenry W Flap fecketa, Ce
sack style. CsaeaniMc coUoa.

Prktd with ktn
cy for raftics

Smart detail at
shoalders and
neckline! Supple
fabrics! Darker
color for fall!
A fresh group of
dark erepes for
autumn is just in!

Shop at Wards
for "fashion-firsts- "

yon know

they're new,
yon'resure they're
mart, and af

course, always
thrift-priced- !
New fall erepes in

JkT t I

eaed caea weec as-- sue iui.n
aroseis' association on ail goods.
Two price quoted at all stores to
the relief office is 1 per cent
a oes the wholesale price) for

oCiaaais Peraearted
ft, danllrats at (he order la

to the reW office and
ket4 on ftie for checking with
tin estotoa when H la setwrned
wash foe moctMy bell trots each
Mare. ardors awe written
to toeMibto pecoil sod arranged
m they are dMfroaK to change.

Mas Bartooa ssqueets that no
Store aoeept a seoauution blank

has bees erased or alteredrtanr way.
The purpose ot the homo calls

to to keep closer oheck ot
than tries en relief and to prevent
the) relief office from being

crowded by those seek-

ing relief. Miss Hartiog said.
'Honey wtM also be saved and
toe aecessaiw needs ot each fam-fs- jr

better eared tor by the bud-g-ot

planning and home visit"
httss Hastens; requests that

people seeelving relief arrange
to be at home the days Mrs.
Assies' and Mrs. Sanders are
acbednted to visit that district.

Tits district schedule ot visits
far Mrs. Ackley is as follows:

Vint Monday. Hillside and Old
Fort dtotmicts; first and third
Tuesdays, homes along Bend
Mrhwayi second and fourth
Tuesdays, district between East

. street and Biehn street; Thurs-
days, MiMa Addition districts;
Saturdays, canal and railroad
district: at unscheduled times
Mrs. Ackley was. remain at she
relief office.

Metric Mta of Mas. landers
How:
Monday morning, Pan-vie-

Monday afternoon. North Klam-
ath; Tuesday morning, Ewauna
district; Wednesday morning,
Aitamont and Homedale; Thurs-
day morning, Stewart addition and
a C. B. district; first Friday
at each month. Bonanza; second
Friday, MerrrU; third Friday,
Keno; fourth Friday, Lakeriew-fte- r

highway district.

JERSEY EXCHANGE

Wartfs aoiy noymatst pion
HELPS YOUI

YARD

One ef these wearable,
washable fabrics which
holds hs own. year round!for

yhfM Smart new print in autuma

V IX colors, l ull J iacaca wide. SENSATIONAL VALUES! WARDS GREAT

SALE OF HOUSEWARES4 out of 5 men
tcear SNAP IMS I.MS!

FALL IIAT8
Never mgmlM, me telieve, Im thU

serf ekfrtkettrng prteee

Stillson Suits
"Oel-rVy- "

WorkShirts Naphtha Soa

BIB59c 59c
OebFractf
Ooeelefackf
lWj7bewsr

iWc 65c
let Uikmt

A 40c valuel Qtrfcl,
eel in tudi n soap
strong enoitTr,ti ta
6o iu work but
easy mm U labcieel

Coniblnct 8- -
10M-I- Skil

qt. Vitreous let Polished

Clnllics Tliia.
krt Woven
top, rim and
handles. 89c
valuol

Pnrelnln

Yes sir! Smart fall
styles ... identical
t c expensive far
lelu! Correct brim
widths! Rifht a

pearl gray,
tan. Leather sweat,
bands! Bayea lin--

Wash Tub

S9c
valuel

am el. 89c cast Iron. 79c
valuel valuel

Doable diMtmbraj ttbsorbt pt
ipiratioii, ami prevents ripping
em the baek! Col fall with

doable elbow, ileera
facings, lined collar and caffi. Stoat Water PaHEES i

MEW YORK, Sept, M, (API
The governing committee,

president and other officials ot
the New York stock exchange
have agreed to direct the affairs
of the proposed New Jersey stock
exchange, it was announced to-

day following a meeting of the
governing committee.

It was understood that present
plans call for the opening ot the
new exchange October 2 with a
trading list Including from five
to ten ot the more active issues

34c

$1.15 $1.19 LLI 14c $1.00

All virgin wool
New cheek
weaves

Expert tailor-
ing

Ward's pur-
chased its open-
ing stock of
"Stillson" suits
when wool and
labor were still
low. Buy now if
you expect t o
lake advantage.
New fall weaves
in all virgin wool
worsteds, 14 ox.

weight. Hand
sewn collar,sleeves and shoul-

ders, with linen
eanvas-an- d hair-
cloth fronts guar-
anteeing coat will
hold its shape.

Look! a 6c
value. Better
buy several. t.

handy wire
bail!

22-O- Soap-chi-

Wafer
thin for quick
suds. A regu-
lar 19o value

Ironing Bonrd
Well made.

8turdy. S legs.
$1.39 value!

Dutch Oven
B a 1 f

b a a t I n it

ground. $1.39
value!

Garbafre Can
Gal-

vanized. fl.29
value!

J

3
now on the New York exchange.
Additional stocks will be added
as rapidly as possible.

Wall Street expects a gener-a- l
exodus of security exchanges

and dealers to New Jersey fol-

lowing the lead of the stock ex-

change. The curb already has
made tentative plans to organ-
ise the New Jersey curb ex--

MHTBLE th life f
ycarsntwith Kxtrm

PANTS

Save dolhrrs in wear on
yoar beet suit! d

dress pants . . .
from an outstanding
maker! Worsted chevi-

ots, aergpa, caaeimcrca,
tweeds, ffeaaarkahle so

change, and dealers In unlisted
securities and other dealers with
no exchange affiliations are said
to be contemplating flight to
escape the gross profits tax New
York City proposes to assess.

J! of fsdt pav
JACKETS

ot enf haV

Bmm Wood Amd Smve Bn Fmett

Bug iVow Amd Save At Thin Price!

Circulating Heater
2feQQOU $5 down, $6 monthly

wLK LF Small carrying charge
Too eaa beat 4 to S targe room with this beautiful heatea.
Cabinet if walnut porcelain enamcj tarah all ever. Easy

to clean china. Heavy cast-iro- n beating anh. Big end-tee- d

doors take large drunks of wood. CoM air is drawn

ia from floor, heated between cabinet and beater unit,
Mmdcoed and sent carl the top to eircwUte through your

Man as dean beakbf at beat. Gets the most from faeL

Filipino Arrested
On Traffic Count

Nick Yoro, Filipino, was ar-
rested Wednesday by city police
officers, and charged with oper-
ating an automobile with an Il-

legal license, holding no opera-
tor's license and with motor
running a bus cone. Yoro's auto-
mobile is being held by the city

Be sure and get your ...
HUNTING NEEDS AT WARD'S

Guns, Ammunition, Camping Supplies, Canteens I

. . . You'll Save at Ward'

Popular at all entdeeral West-
ern Cosuck style, Iront,

pocket,, adjutudiie side
strap. Men like the suede-lik-

lock and warmtbl Ccldea
brown. 34 le 46.tor me state ponce.

Fire Department
Puts Out Blaze

A grass fire which started at
the end of Bielin street, about 10
o'clock Thursday morning in
plte of showers during the past

14 hours, was quickly extin-
guished by the city fire depart-
ment before damaging surround-
ing houses. Phone 384211-22- 9 Mainwt do eu PAKt Klamath Fall, Ore.

Club Fair, 23-2-

',1


